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- Who runs Cincinnati? A rerurnrnt

- coForate, and nonproflt lnterests
- bent on rcbuitdingthe city. Some
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_ t1 l  T ,GHOSTHUNTER
rr r A quiet country lane An ordhary

- fumhouse A reporter wlth a jones
- for Ursolwd l,tjsteles Atfirst,- 

hanging out with the Clnclnnati
- Arca ParanormaL Exlstence
- Research team ls just an eventng s

-_ 1 1Q FROM HERE- TT\J TO ETERNITY
: The lawns are immaculate,
_ the neighbols are quiet, and- everywhere you took there's a locaL

- been the clty! most prestlglous
::::::: address. NO Wonder people are
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z= JllE PowER Lrsr
i = Who's got the power? From
3 - master lestaurateur Martin
E = Wade to master rebuilder Steve Leeper,
E = meet the muscle that drives the city.
= - PLUS: Five key power players'smooth moves. KILY ROLM Brian Tome.

senlor pastor of Crosyoads
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14 THE POWER LIST

education
DARLElIEKATIIIE
Consultant, Cincinnati Pubtic SchooLs
AGE:56 CLAIM To FAME: The centerpieces ofCPS's $r billion ren-

ovation project are community learning centers: schools that

also house health clinics, child-care centers, and social-service

agencies. Kamine works with residents, businesses, school of-

ficials, and nonprofits to plan each one. WHY HER? Kamine's work

requires a diplomat's finesse; every constituent envisions some-

thing different, and conllict is inevitable. caREER PATH: IGmine

spent alrnost two decades as a iuvenile-court magistrate, im-

mersed in the lives of Cincinnati families.

KEYIIIBRIGHT
Superintendent, [,4ason City SchooLs
AGE: 55 CLAIM TO FAME: Bright has maintained the highly re-
garded Mason City School's "excellent" state rating even as the

district has doubled in size. WHYHIM? Ohio Supedntendent of

the Year in 2oo3, Bright's the go-to guy for advice about passing

school levies and improvingESL education. STUMBLI 6BLOCXS:

Conservative board member Jennifer Miller sniPes at Bright

and the district, and some parents grumble about the district's
growing mass: 11,ooo students sPlead across just six schools.

BITLBURWIl{KEt
Founder, Adopt A CLass Foundation

AGE: 58 CLAIM To FAME: Burwinkel, cEo

of National Marketshare Group, Inc.,

started Adopt A Class five years ago af-

ter his employees worked with students

at Oyler Elementary in Lower Price Hill.

WHY HIM? The foundation now has 1o5

businesses partnering with classrooms in

at-risk neighborhoods. "Bill's relentless

about getting things done," says Oyler

principal Craig Hockenberry where Bur-

winkel sits on the local decision-making

cornmittee and chairs the design team for

the school's renovation. SIDEJOBS: Serves

on the boards of Pdce Hill Will and the

QueensEate Business Al l iance: chairs

the westside summit and the housing

committee of the Lower Price Hill Com-

munitv Council.

JOHilt(UCtA
Administrative Vice President, Xavier Univelsity

AGE: 6r (LAIM TO FAME: Kucia is piloting Xavier's ambitious

building program, where a new academic quad and a zo-acre

mixed-use development are exPloding around campus. WHY Hlil?

Whether it's soothing neighbors, schmoozing donors, or prep-

ping foi presidential candidates, Kucia's always in the thick of

things. G(xrD PRESS: He oversees the popular Cintas Center and

XU's athletic progams, including last year's NCAA Elite Xight

men's basketball team.

,ATESYOTRUBA
President, Northern Kentuck\/ University
AGE: 63 CLAIM TO FAME; In his rr years leading NKU, Votruba has

increased enrollment and faculty, raised academic standards, and

set off a campus building boom with the Bank of Kentucky Cen-

ter, a 937 million student union, and more to come. WHY HIM?

He knows how to pafiner. "His leadership transcends the pub-

lic,brivate/honprofit sectors," says AJ. Schaeffer, board member

of Vision 2015, which Votruba cochairs. "He's built a rnodel for

orienting NKU's rnission beyond the campus." SIDE JOBS: Serves

on the boards ofthe American Association of state colleges aDd

Universities, the National Campus ComPact, and the Association

of Governine Board's Council of Presidents.

NANCY ZIMPHER
President, Universlty of Cincinnati

acE: 61 ctArMs ro FAME: In her five-year tenure Zimpher has
improved the school's finances, campus, enrollment, faculty
recruitment, research funding, fund-raising, and academic
reputation, landing UC in The Princeton Review's 2oo9 ?fte
Best:68 Colleges. wHYHER? Zimpher's taken a huge role in the
community. Most notably, she chairs the board of the Cincin-
nati USA Regional Chamber of Commerce, serves on the boards
of rCDC and United Way, and co-chairs the CBC's Education
Task Force. sruMBuNGBLocKs: Some alums are still fuming because
she ran off Bob Huggins, but UC trustees aren't paying atten-
tion: They approved a 22 percent salary bonus, even though
Zimpher asked for a bonus limit of 15 percent.
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